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Lesson 15 Vocabulary    

a well-paid job - 高収入の仕事 

but actually - でも実際は、でも実は 

(be) broke - お金が全然ない 

(I) overslept -（私は）寝坊した 

(my) boss -（私の）上司 
fired - クビにした 

(my car) broke down -（私の車）が故障した 

on the way (to the airport) -（空港に）行く途中で 
(I) missed my flight -（私は）飛行機の時間に間に合わなかった  
fought - 喧嘩した 

(we) broke up -（私たちは）別れた 

(we) kept fighting all the time -（私たちは）いつも喧嘩していた 
because of - ～のせいで 

I’m sorry to hear that - それを聞いて残念だ 
(it’s) my fault -（それは）私のせいだ 
(my) coworkers -（私の）同僚 

argued - 言い争った、喧嘩した 

all day - 一日中  
that’s too bad - それは残念だ 
(I) gained weight -（私は）体重が増えた  

(my) grades -（私の）成績 

(be) terrible - ひどい 
graduated - 卒業した 
practical skills - 実用的な技能、技術 

(a) gardener’s helper - 園芸家の助手 

(the) salary - 給料 
(to) borrow (money) -（お金）を借りる 
(to) pay back my student loans - 私の学生ローンを返済する 

I had no choice - 私には選択の余地がなかった 、しかたがなかった 
(we) started going out - （私たちは）付き合い始めた 

eventually - 結果的には 

(we) got engaged -（私たちは）婚約した 
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(Introduce the vocabulary - contextualization.)  
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1. If..., (it) will... - 将来起こる可能性が十分ある場合に使います。 
     
     If it rains, they will cancel the game. (This is true) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. If..., (it) would... - 現在の事実とは違うことで、将来起こる可能

性がほとんどないか、全くないと考えている場合に使います。  
 
     If I had money, I would buy a big house.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     But actually, I don’t have money so I can’t buy a big house. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

    

 

復 

習 

1a. 
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3. If (I) had (been)..., (I) would have (been) - 過去の事実とは 

 違ったことを話す場合に使います。 

  
 

A. If I had studied at college, I would have found a well-paid job. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     But actually, I didn’t study, I couldn’t find a job, and I’m broke. 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B. If I hadn’t woken up late this morning, I wouldn’t have been 
     late for work. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
     But actually, I overslept and I was late for work. 

1b. 
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But actually… 
 
1.  If I had been careful,  
     I wouldn’t have had an accident. 
 

     But actually, I wasn’t careful  
     and I had an accident. 
 
          2.  If the weather had been better on  
                    Sunday, we would have gone on a 
                        picnic. 
 

                But actually, ______________________ 
                ________________________________ 
                ________________________________ 

 
3. If I hadn’t eaten too much,  
     I wouldn’t have gained weight. 
      

     But actually, _________________ 
     ____________________________ 
     ____________________________ 

2. 

1 If I had been careful, I wasn’t ... 

 I wouldn’t have had an accident. I had ... 

2 If the weather had been good, the weather wasn’t ... 

 we would have gone on a picnic.  we didn’t go. 

3 If I hadn’t eaten too much, I ate ... 

 I wouldn’t have gained weight. I ... 

But actually ~ / and ~ 

下の表と次ページの表を使って、例 1 のような文を作ってみましょう。左側の If… で

はじめ、右側の “But actually ~ / and ~” で文を終わらせます。左側の青い文字の部分

は、右側の “...” の部分に当てはめて文を完成させましょう。また “But actually” では

じまる文を下線部分に書いてみましょう。  
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                      the weather wasn’t good  
and we didn’t go on a picnic. 

                      I ate too much  
and I gained weight. 

(First, students can have exposure to the third conditional sentences.      

They make the past tense sentences for comprehension.) 



 

 

But actually… 
 
        4. If my car hadn’t broken down,  
             I wouldn’t have missed my flight. 
 

                  But actually, ________________ 
             ___________________________ 
             ___________________________ 
 
 
5. If we hadn’t fought so much,  
     we wouldn’t have broken up. 
 

     But actually, _________________ 
     ____________________________ 
     ____________________________ 
 
 
        6. If we hadn’t argued so much,  
                      we would have finished on time. 
 

             But actually, ________________ 
                  ___________________________ 
                  ___________________________ 

4 If my car hadn’t broken down, ... broke down 

 I wouldn’t have missed my flight. ... my flight. 

5 If we hadn’t fought so much  ... a lot 

 we wouldn’t have broken up. broke up. 

6 If we hadn’t argued all day, ... kept arguing 

 we would have finished on time. ... didn’t finish ... 

But actually ~ / and ~ 
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                      my car broke down  
and I missed my flight. 

                      we fought a lot  
and we broke up. 

                      we kept arguing 
and we didn’t finish on time. 



1. If (she) had been  

    more careful, 

A. (I) wouldn’t have  

     gained weight. 

2. If the weather had     

    been a little better,  

B. (she) wouldn’t have 

     had an accident. 

3. If (I) hadn’t eaten  

    too much, 

C. (I) wouldn’t have 

     missed my flight. 

4. If (my) car hadn’t 

    broken down, 

D. (we) wouldn’t have 

     broken up. 

5. If (we) hadn't  

    fought so much, 

E. (you) would have 

     finished on time. 

6. If (you) hadn’t  

    argued all day, 

F. (we) would have  

     gone on a picnic. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Matching: 1－6とA－Fを組み合わせましょう。 

Conversations: 上のフレーズを下線部分に当てはめて、会話を完成させま

しょう。 

 
A: My girlfriend and I broke up yesterday. 
B: Oh, I’m sorry to hear that.  What happened? 
A: We kept fighting all the time.  
 
If they hadn’t fought so much,  
they wouldn’t have broken up. 
 
C: So how was your picnic on Sunday? 
D: Actually, we didn’t go because of the weather. 
C: Oh, that’s too bad. 
D: Yeah, I know. 

 
If the weather had been better,  
they would have gone on a picnic. 
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A 

C 

D 

E 

(Next, the students will form third conditional sentences and then use them in 

conversations.  Have them match the sentence halves.  Check in pairs, then as a 

class.  Finally, have the students read the conversations and write the             

appropriate sentences in the spaces.) 
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E: I missed my flight. 
F: Really?  Why? 
E: My car broke down on the way to the airport. 
F: That’s too bad. 
 

If her car hadn’t broken down,  
she wouldn’t have missed her flight. 
 
G: I had an accident yesterday. 
H: Are you O.K.? 
G: Yeah, it was just a small one but it was my fault.  I wasn’t careful.  
H: I’m sorry to hear that. 
 

If she had been more careful,  
she wouldn’t have had an accident. 
 
I:  How was work today? 
J:  Terrible.  My coworkers and I argued all day long  
    and we couldn’t finish the job. 
I:  Well, hopefully you can finish tomorrow. 
J:  Yeah. 
 

If they hadn’t found so much,  
they would have finished on time. 
 
K: I ate too much. 
L: Well, the food was really delicious. 
K: Yeah but I think I gained two kilograms. 
L: That’s O.K.  You can go to the gym and exercise. 
 

If she hadn’t eaten too much,  
she wouldn’t have gained weight. 

ペアペアペアペアになってになってになってになって、、、、pages 141 - 142 のののの６６６６つのつのつのつの会話会話会話会話のようなのようなのようなのような場面場面場面場面ををををイメージイメージイメージイメージしししし、、、、過去過去過去過去のののの失敗失敗失敗失敗

談談談談をををを会話会話会話会話にしてみましょうにしてみましょうにしてみましょうにしてみましょう。。。。そしてそしてそしてそして、、、、If I had / hadn’t…, I would have / wouldn’t 

have…をををを使使使使ってってってって、、、、どうするべきだったかをどうするべきだったかをどうするべきだったかをどうするべきだったかを考考考考えてみてえてみてえてみてえてみて下下下下さいさいさいさい。。。。次次次次にににに、、、、クラスクラスクラスクラスのののの前前前前でででで

そのそのそのその会話会話会話会話をををを演演演演じてみましょうじてみましょうじてみましょうじてみましょう。。。。クラスクラスクラスクラスのみんなはそののみんなはそののみんなはそののみんなはその演技演技演技演技をををを見見見見てててて、、、、どうするべきだっどうするべきだっどうするべきだっどうするべきだっ

たかたかたかたか意見意見意見意見をををを述述述述べましょうべましょうべましょうべましょう。。。。あなたのあなたのあなたのあなたの意見意見意見意見ととととクラスクラスクラスクラスのののの意見意見意見意見はははは同同同同じでしたかじでしたかじでしたかじでしたか？？？？    

 Skit 
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K 

e 

v 

i 

n 

My grades weren’t... 

...a gardener’s  
helper. 

...borrow  
money... 

...move back home... 

Lola 

We fought  

a lot. 

...a small  

apartment... 

Lonestar 



 

4a. 

                    

Kevin: Kevin: Kevin: Kevin:     

    

            I didn’t like school so I didn’t study much.  I spent most            I didn’t like school so I didn’t study much.  I spent most            I didn’t like school so I didn’t study much.  I spent most            I didn’t like school so I didn’t study much.  I spent most    
    

    of my time going to parties and having fun with my friends.     of my time going to parties and having fun with my friends.     of my time going to parties and having fun with my friends.     of my time going to parties and having fun with my friends.     
    

    Of course, my grades weren’t good and I graduated without    Of course, my grades weren’t good and I graduated without    Of course, my grades weren’t good and I graduated without    Of course, my grades weren’t good and I graduated without    
    

   any practical skills.  After I finished college, I wasn’t able to   any practical skills.  After I finished college, I wasn’t able to   any practical skills.  After I finished college, I wasn’t able to   any practical skills.  After I finished college, I wasn’t able to    
    

   find a well   find a well   find a well   find a well----paid job and I became a gardener’s helper.  Becausepaid job and I became a gardener’s helper.  Becausepaid job and I became a gardener’s helper.  Becausepaid job and I became a gardener’s helper.  Because    
    

    my salary was so low, I had to borrow money from a bank to    my salary was so low, I had to borrow money from a bank to    my salary was so low, I had to borrow money from a bank to    my salary was so low, I had to borrow money from a bank to    
    

     pay back my student loans.  Eventually, I had to move back     pay back my student loans.  Eventually, I had to move back     pay back my student loans.  Eventually, I had to move back     pay back my student loans.  Eventually, I had to move back    
    

   home with my parents.  I didn’t want to, but I had no choice.   home with my parents.  I didn’t want to, but I had no choice.   home with my parents.  I didn’t want to, but I had no choice.   home with my parents.  I didn’t want to, but I had no choice.    
    

   While I was living there, I met a girl named Lola and we started   While I was living there, I met a girl named Lola and we started   While I was living there, I met a girl named Lola and we started   While I was living there, I met a girl named Lola and we started    
    

    going out.  We got engaged after a few months but we never     going out.  We got engaged after a few months but we never     going out.  We got engaged after a few months but we never     going out.  We got engaged after a few months but we never     
    

      had enough money.  We fought a lot about that and a year      had enough money.  We fought a lot about that and a year      had enough money.  We fought a lot about that and a year      had enough money.  We fought a lot about that and a year    
    

   later, we broke up.  Now, I live in a small apartment with my cat,    later, we broke up.  Now, I live in a small apartment with my cat,    later, we broke up.  Now, I live in a small apartment with my cat,    later, we broke up.  Now, I live in a small apartment with my cat,     
    

     Lonestar.  He’s a great cat.  We never fight about anything.       Lonestar.  He’s a great cat.  We never fight about anything.       Lonestar.  He’s a great cat.  We never fight about anything.       Lonestar.  He’s a great cat.  We never fight about anything.      
    

    But sometimes, I miss Lola.    But sometimes, I miss Lola.    But sometimes, I miss Lola.    But sometimes, I miss Lola.    

ペアペアペアペアになりましょうになりましょうになりましょうになりましょう。。。。ひとりはひとりはひとりはひとりは上上上上ののののストーリーストーリーストーリーストーリーをををを読読読読みまみまみまみま

すすすす。。。。もうひとりはもうひとりはもうひとりはもうひとりは前前前前ページページページページにににに戻戻戻戻ってってってって、、、、写真写真写真写真をををを見見見見ながらそながらそながらそながらそ

ののののストーリーストーリーストーリーストーリーをををを聞聞聞聞きましょうきましょうきましょうきましょう。。。。途中途中途中途中までまでまでまで読読読読んでんでんでんで役割役割役割役割をををを交交交交

代代代代しますしますしますします。。。。聞聞聞聞いていたいていたいていたいていた人人人人はははは、、、、パートナーパートナーパートナーパートナーがががが読読読読んだんだんだんだ部分部分部分部分がががが

どこまでなのかをどこまでなのかをどこまでなのかをどこまでなのかを直直直直ぐにぐにぐにぐに見見見見つけられるでしょうかつけられるでしょうかつけられるでしょうかつけられるでしょうか。。。。交代交代交代交代

しながらしながらしながらしながら最後最後最後最後までまでまでまで読読読読んでみましょうんでみましょうんでみましょうんでみましょう。 。 。 。     

 Oral Reading 
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下のエクササイズのように下線部分に書き込んで文を完成させましょう。 

 
Ex. Why didn’t Kevin study more? 
       Because he didn’t like school.     
 

       __________________________________________  
      __________________________________________ 
 
 

1. Why did Kevin graduate without any practical skills? 
    Because he didn’t study in college.  
    If he had studied in college, 
    he wouldn’t have graduated without any practical skills. 
 
2. Why wasn’t he able to find a well-paid job after college? 
    Because he didn’t have practical skills.  
    If he had had practical skills, he would have been able to find  
    a well-paid job. 
 
3. Why did he become a gardener’s helper? 
    Because he wasn’t able to find a well-paid job.  
    If he had  been able to find a well-paid job, he wouldn’t have  
    become a gardener’s helper. 
 
4. Why did he have to move back home with his parents? 
    Because his job didn’t pay well.  
    If his job had paid well, he wouldn’t have had to move back  
    home with his parents. 
 
5. Why did Kevin and Lola fight so much? 
    Because they had money problems. 
    If they hadn’t had money problems, they wouldn’t have fought  
    so much. 
 
6. Why did Kevin and Lola break up? 
    Because they fought so much. 
    If they hadn’t fought so much, they wouldn’t have broken up. 

4b. 

If Kevin had liked school, 

he would have studied more. 
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          ( ~ ) in college, 
 
 

              ( ~ ) without any practical skills.   
      

          ( ~ ) some practical skills,     

 
          ( ~ ) able to find a well-paid job. 

           

          ( ~ ) able to find a well-paid job,   

 
          ( ~ ) a gardener’s helper.  

            

           ( ~ ) well,  

 
          ( ~ ) to move back home with his parents.  

    

          ( ~ ) money problems,     

 
        ( ~ ) so much. 
 

          ( ~ ) so much, 

 
          ( ~ ) up.     

If h h 

h w h + 

+ 

If h h 

h w h 

+ 

- 

If h 

h w h 

h + 

- 

If h j h 

h w h 

+ 

- 

If t h 

t w h 

- 

- 

If t h 

t w h 

- 

- 

h = he h = had 
hadn’t 

w = would 
 wouldn’t 

h = have t = they 

1. 
 
 
 
 
2. 
 
 
 
 
3. 
 
 
 
 
4. 
 
 
 
 
5. 
 
 
 
 
6.   

Listening and Speaking: ペアa , bになりましょう。a はこのページに残

り、b は前ページに戻って、1 - (Why did Kevin graduate without any practical skills?  
Because he didn’t study in college.) を読みます。a は下の（ ）の欠けた動詞を聞き

取り、“If”  で始まる文を作ってみましょう。b は a の答えが正しいかを確認しましょ

う。役割を交代して繰り返します。“+” = had / would, “－” = hadn’t / wouldn’t. 

4c. 
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